
DAV ISPAT PUBLIC SCHOOL, NANDINI MINES, DURG (CG) 

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES FOR SUMMER VACATION (2023-24) 

CLASS : I                                                                                            CLASS TEACHER  :  Ms. RANI PARIDA 
 

SUBJECT HOMEWORK TOPICS SIGN 

ENGLISH 

*Paste the pictures of vowel words ( 'a','e','i','o','u' ).                               

*Write (A to Z) (a to z). 

*Read lesson 1 & 2 of English Reader Book. 

 

MATHS 

*Learn and write number name from 1 to 20.                        *Write number 

counting 1 to 100. 

*Write the number just before.  

(58,45,35,67,28,98,63,43)                                               

* Write the number just after  

 (62,43,32,65,78,98,32,41) 

*Write the number just between 

(57……59, 34…….36, 88…….90, 95……97, 77…..80) 

*Paste the pictures of comparison. 

(a)Tall and short    

(b)Long and short  

 (c)Fat and thin     

(d)More and less       

(e)More and few  

 

HINDI 

*कविता " राजा बेटा"  याद करें। (With action)    

*कोई दो कहानी याद करें।         

*"क"  से " ह "तक विविए। 

*" आ  "मात्रा िािे पाांच - पाांच शब्दों को वििकर वचत्र बनाइए और रांग भरे । 

*दो तीन और चार अक्षर िाि ेशब्द  वििकर वचत्र बनाइए और रांग भरे।        

*भाषा माधरुी का ( पाठ -1,2) को पढे।                                      

 

EVS 

● Paste your photograph and write 5 sentences about yourself.  

● Paste the picture of sense organ (in scrap book)  and write their uses. 

● Draw and colour the pictures of 5 vegetables and 5 fruits. 

● Paste the pictures of domestic and wild animals in (scarp book) and write 

their name. 

 

GK 

Write about Myself (Do this Five times) 

1. My name is _____________.   

2. I am a __________ ( boy / girl)       

3. I am _________ years old.                                      

4. I study in __________________ school.  

5. My address is ________6. My phone number is ____. 

MY SCHOOL 

1.The name of my school is ______.     

2. Our Principal is _______         

3. My class teacher is_____ 

4. My school is at ______________.(write the name of area) 
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